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Beginner's Battery Charger
A simp le project to get yOIl going.

This KISS (Keep It Stupidly SImple) battery charger can keep your rechargeable betteries
fully charged, worry -free. The charger can r echarge 1.2 vall Nieds, 12 volt l ead acid
balteries, or ,1IJy rechargeable battery . The ba{{ery vol tage isn 't important. Just plug it
in to keep your batteries charged and ready when you are. However, be aware that the
charger can r epresent a shock hazard under some condi tions ,1IJd should be trea ted as
a live 120 v wrre, If i t is plugged into a ground fa ul t interrup ter (CFl), you can't get slung.

Fig. J. A simple current-limited battery charger uses half-wave rectifica tion.
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H
ow does a OFI protect yo u
from a shoc k? If the hot side
of the line is co nnected to the

automobile's frame (the negative side
of the battery) and the neutral line is
open. the c ircuit is completed from the
line to the car's frame and from frame
to you and ground . Ouch ! The OFI
senses c urrent in the earth (you) and
disconnects the power.

The National Electric Code requires
GFIs in me kitchen. the bathroom. the

la und ry. and garage . but not in o ther
wiring brunches in the bui ld ing. The
requirement for OFls is re lati vely new.
and some houses arc wired w ithout a
green or "bonding wire." The bare
wire in the non-meta llic cable tRomex
cable) is the bonding wire . It is the
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green wire in appliances and th e green
screw in the wiring receptacle . Metal
wiring cond uit can take the p lace of a
bonding wire . The green wire carries
current only in the case of a fault in the
ground wire.

The (O Ff) may already be in the
house , or if the house was wired before
the Natio nal Electric Code required
GFIs. you may have to add one. W hen
you insta ll a G FI. connect the G J-l wir
ing with black to black . white to white
a nd green to e arth ground . If your
hou se is wired with only two wires,
blac k and white, white is grounded by
the e lectric com pany - if yo u trust the
elec trician that did your wiring . If you
don ' t trust him or her. measure the volt
age from wire to earth. It had better be
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zero, if not, corrective action is req uired;
change the wiring in me receptacle . The
black wire should go to the brass screw
and white to the chrome screw, But. if
me e lectrician swapped the lines some
where, white may not be neutral .

If you plug into a properly wired OF!.
you won 't ge t stung when the grou nd
wire is open and you become part o f me
circuit.

The charger shown in Fig. 1 is the
utmost in sim plicity. It can probably be
bui lt o ut of your j unk box. but if your
j unk box is e mpty. the parts can be
bought from yo ur local hardware store
and Rad io Shack. T he light bulb,
socket. and plug arc from the hard ware
store . and the rectifier d iode and bat
tery clips from Radio Shack. or
co urse , if you want to charge a " D"
size cell. then a battery holder wi ll
have 10 he used. hu t you won ' t need
battery clips.

A ny rec ti fier with a PIV greater than
200 V, such as IN4()().l..5 .6 .7 . can be
used. The IN4003 has a PIV of 200 V
and costs maybe a dime less than the
400 vo lt IN40Q4. . The I :"J4000 series
of diodes has a 1 A curre nt rating, and
I A is the maxim um chargi ng current
that the charger can su pply. That ' s
enough fo r most uses.
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half-wave current for a 200W bu lb is
0 .75 but the measured current is I Aoc.
In any event a 200 W lamp will re
charge a "dead" car battery in a day or
50.

Ideally, a trick le charge just replaces
the charge lost through the battery's in
ternal self-discharge mechanism. Pru
dence says to provide a little more
current than the minimum, but not
enough to boil away the electro lyte. A
15 W night light is appropriate for trickle
charging most lead acid car batteries.
but a 40 W bulb is a lso suffic ient

While the batteries are assumed to
be 12 V lead acid car batteries (SLl,
Sta rting. Lighting, and Ignition. batter
ies). NiCds or any rechargeable banery
can be charged when an appropriate
lamp or resistor is used to limit the cur
rent. A resistor instead of the lamp is
appropriate for small. low-amp-hour
batteries like NiCds .

Most car batteries have an amp hour
rating of about 60 Ah, motorcycle bat
teries about 15 Ah, and NiCds in the
order of45 0 mAh. The physical size of
a lead acid battery is good indicatio n
of its amp hour capacity. The watts per
cubic inch of lead acid batteries are
very similar across all manufac turers .

The current requ ired to charge the
battery depends on its amp hour rati ng,
not its cranki ng amps. A charg ing rate
equal to the amp hour rat ing is a good
fast charge rate. and a "hot shot" would
be about five times that. Of course. the
KISS charger can only provide I A.
The trickle charge rate is 10% or less
of the amp hou r rate , but that depends
on the conditio n o f the battery and how
it has been used or abused. I' ve found
that a tric kle charge o f about 0 .1% into
a two-year-old batte ry in a garden trac
tor wi ll mainta in a full charge . That is
60 rnA into a 60 Ah battery.

When fast chargi ng a battery, care
must be taken not to overcharge. T he
capac ity after overcharging is actually
less than maximum. Overcharging
quickly shorte ns life , and can boil
away the electro lyte. That's sure not
good for the battery. In a word. o ver
charging a battery doesn 't do it any
good. In the days when a car's voltage
regu lator was essentially calibrated re~

lays, overchargi ng was the primary

The peak inverse voltage on the di -
ode is the peak line voltage plus bat-
tery voltage. Therefore, a 120 volt line
( 169 V peak) and a 12 V battery ap-
plies a PIV of 183 volts to the diode. A
12 volt lead acid battery has a vol tage
of 13.8 volts when charging . In the
case of a full y charged battery, the PlY
on the diode is 169 Y+ 14 V = 183 Y.
Compare this to a hal f-wave rectitier
operating from 120 volts with a ca-
pac itivc input fi lter. The capacitor is
charged to the peak, 169 V, and on the
reverse half cycle the maximum volt-
age is the negat ive peak, so voltage
across the diode is 2E~.

The rectifier converts the 120 voll
line current into half-wave rectified
current, with the lamp limi ting the cur-
rent The lamp can be anything up to
200 W. The higher the wattage. the
higher the charging DC current T he
diode can be put into the lamp socket
with room to spare.

The resistance of the lamp limits the
charging current and provides a con-
stant charging current to the battery.
The current in a lamp with half-wave
current is not easy to calculate exactly,
because an incandescent lamp has a
very nonl inear resistance characteri stic
that is dependent on the current But a
first-cui estimate can be made that
assumes a linear resistance vs . current.

The full-wave current in a lamp is I
= PIE, where E is the rated voltage for
the lamp and P is the watts. The aver-
age full -wave (DC) ~urrcnt calculates
to be 0_9 X IR.\IS ' The hal f-wave current
is half that. or 0.45I

RMs
• The measured

currents for a number of bulbs are
given in Ta ble 1.

The resistance of a lamp with half-
wave current is found to be lower than
the first-cut estimate. The calculated

lamp Watts DC Cunent (A)

200 ,
100 0.42

eo 0.26

'" 0.17

I 25 o.1

15 0.065

Table J. Bulb currents.
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cause for the relat ively short battery
lives. With today's e lectro nic regu la
tors, battery life ean extend to ten
years.

Since the charging cu rrent is the irn
portant item, findi ng the desired cur
ren t-li miting res istor becomes critical.
Calculating the fixed cu rrent-limiting
resistance is more certain: The average
(DC) half-wave cu rre nt is:

1• • 0.318 x l. =0.318 x -'2 x EI R

or 0. 45 x IMlolS.

Therefore , a 12 kQ 112W resistor in
stead of a 120 volt light bulb would be
needed to pro vide a -t.5 mA tr ickle
charge curre nt for a -t50 mAh NiCd.
whi le a 15 W light bulb wou ld supply
about 60 rnA to a car battery. A 15 W
lamp will kee p a trolling motor baucry
or garden tractor battery fully charged
over the winter to be ready to go when
spring comes around.

There is some merit to the conven
tional wisdom that says keep the bat
tery off the garage floor, At least off a
cold floor. The plastic case doesn' t care
where it sits. Some say that when the
battery sits on the cold garage floor, the
temperature diffe rence be twee n the
lloor and the top of the battery causes
the electrol yte to circulutc and speed
up the self-discharge. I won' t get into
tha t argume nt. It makes sense to set the
bat tery on a couple of pieces of two by
four even in a warm shack. The boards
wi ll protect the floor and keep the
hattery and XYL happy.

A battery can he charged with either
a voltage source or a current source.
Charging from a voltage source re
quires c lose control of the voltage and
usually some upper current limit con
tro l as well as sensing the condition of
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charge. With current charging the
charging is slower but independent of
battery voltage and is a better "set and
forger" approach.

The KISS charger is essentia lly a
current source with the charging cur
rent limited hy the light bulb or a fixed
res istor. The curre nt is essentially the
same whether the battery is fully
charged or completely discharged.

A charging current equal to the amp
hour rating of the hattery is a fast
charge while a current of less than
10% of the amp-hour rating is consid
ered a trickle charge. A trick le charger
will probably recharge a discharged
battery hut it will take just short of for
ever. I' ve fou nd a trickle cu rre nt of
0.1% times the amp-hour rating to be
adequate for a ga rden tractor battery.

A typical 60 Ah car battery can he
charged with 60 A in a litt le over an
hour, but that rate can seriously over
charge the battery if you forget it. A 6
A charge for 10 hours is sa fe enough.
but it too can overcharge the battery if
it's le ft on too long. 0.06 A (a 15 W
lamp) can trickle charge the battery fe r
months without problems. Essentially
set it and forget it.

The effici ency of the charger is very
low. An amp from a 120 volt line to '
put an amp into a 12V battery is really
pretty poor efficiency, but that's the
price paid for simplicity.

The measured charging current vcr
sus lamp wattage is given in Table 1.

These measured curre nts arc for a
completely dead. zero vol ts , baiter)'
and the actual resistance of the lamp
not known with certainty. Neverthc
less, it's better than a WAG . The cur
rents call he extrapolated for other
lamp wattages. For example, a 7 W
lamp will have a curre nt that is a little
more than 0 .11 ti mes that of a 60 W
lamp. Using lamps wi th the same
bases makes it convenient to change
the charging current. You can change
from a I amp rate to a 60 rnA rate just
by chang ing the ligh t bulb .

The modern "maintenance-free" bat
teries are really just " low mainte
nance" batteries . They sti ll should he
checked occasionally by prying off the
covers to make sure the e lectrolyte
covers the plates. Add distilled wa ter

to bring the e lec trolyte a quarter inch
above the plates if required. It won ' t
he a catastrophe if you have to add
plain tap water. but it's not the best
thing for the long battery life .

For the typi cal automotive lead acid
ba ttery. the charging vo ltage is a rea
sonable indication of the state of the
battery's charge . A typica l 12 volt lead
acid car battery has a chargi ng voltage
of about 13.8 volts, while the voltage
under a light load is 12 volts. The spc
cific gravity is the usual measure of
the state of charge of a battery, but
with scaled batteries. that's a bit incon
venien t So the termi na l voltages. with
a ll of thei r uncerta int ies , arc used to
indi cate the state of charge.

While the main thrust here is toward
lead acid car batteries. ~iCds or other
rechargcablcs can be recharged
equally we ll. Just keep in mind the
lower curre nt ratings of these small
cells. For low charging current, even a
15 W lamp will probably produce too
much current and the lamp will have to
be replaced with a resistor. To check
the maxim um charging current for a
particular resistance or lamp, connect
a DC current mete r in place of the
battery, then plug the charger into the
120 V mains. The indicated current is
the cha rging curre nt.

A rundown car battery can be re
charged over the weekend with a 200
W lamp limiting the current. It 's worth
mentioning tha t if you expect to need a
little extra help on a cold morni ng. put
the lamp under the hood near the ha t
tery to keep things wann for the next
morning's start. But don 't forget to
take off the charger before you crank
the engine. T he fan be lts can chew
things up in a hurry, and probabl y
hlow the line fuse as well.

A word to the wise: the voltage at
the battery clips is 120 volts while
the batte ry is di sconnected . Unplug
the charge r while you' re makin g the
connectio n.

A simple charger can keep your
shack 's auxiliary battery up to snuff
without constant attention. The cha rg
ing current has ( 0 be a litt le more than
the average discharge current. It
doesn 't take much of a charger to keep
a battery charged. !l1




